
seen many wounded pass, but very few
,dead; but it is said the dead arepot re-
mired yet. The cavalry are rushing out
again this afternoon, and some artillery is
being brought inand more sent out. Nine-
o'clock P. M.:our Company detail is made
Out for to night unless there comes anoth-
er order—it is for ,11 privates, 2 carpen-
ters;and oneSergeant.; A letter just re-
ceived from Orderly Decker says that he,
Coleman andBerry are getting along-fine-
ly, and,coming to us soon. The sick in

:our Company are improving. G. W.
_

Brownell and Charles Truesdell nearly
well.- Conoy recovering less.rapidly.
- Your; Truly, ,

GYM. MILLER, tient. Co..B'~
•

• 117th Reg. P. M.

- 13thiS tkt aij telt.
Mr. Seward and Mercier.

WASPINGTON, Feb 11.—The following
communication was transmitted to the
Senate to-day:
To the President of the United States :

The-Secretary of State, to whom was
referred aresolution of the Senate, pass-
ed on the 9th darof February instant, in
these "words, viz. :

Resolved, That the President; of the U.
States be requested to communicate to
the Senate, if not incompatible with the
public interests, the character of the sug-
gestions made by the Secretary of State

• of the United States, to M. Mercier, the
representative •of the Emperor of, the
French to this,"government, as narrated
in his communication to M. Thonvenel
under date of tle 13th of April last,
which' induced 31: Mercier to undertake
his mission to Richmond in 'that month,
and what representations, if -any, he was
authorized, to make from this government
or-from theSecretary of -Statn to the Con-
federate authorities—- - 4-,

-ft •Has the honor to submit the following
report': That no suggestions were made
to 31f. Mercier by the Secretary of State
that induced or were designed or_ calcu-
lated to induce him to 'undertake a :mis-
sion to Richmond in April last, or at any
-other time. He was not then, nor has he
or' any other person ever been authorized

'by this goverment or by the Secretary of
. State to makeany representations of any
kind or on any subject, to the insurrec-
tionary agents or so-called authorities at.
Richmond,., or to hold any-communication
with them oh behalf of this government.

From the beginningfif the present dis-
turbances until the spring of 1862 this

was, charged with the, authority
of granting passes or passports through
the lines of ,the government forces. 'lt
early became a question whether foreign
ministers residing in the tniten States
thbald be denied such pissports. It was
thought a sound .and reliable p'olicy to
leave. them free to visit any part of the

-

country, to which they are accredited, E.°
long as there should be no ground _t_lp
question their good faith toward this gov,
ernment, and has been uniformly avowed
as the'arse 'of the government. -Ac-
cordingly a passportwas granted in thecikt.month of pr .% 1861,.to his excellency
Rudelph.Schlerden, minister resident here
of the Republic of Bremen. 'A ljke pass,
port was granted in August, 1841, to the
French minister,' attended- by his, royal
highnessthe PrinceNapoleonJerome, then
on a visit alt this capital, and in April last
a similar passport tie the French _minister.
These passports were granted at the, re-*
quest of those distinguished persons, re-

. speritively, and not on any suggestion of
t'he government or Secretary of State.—

' They severally traveled in a private and
.unofficial capacity. They bore no com-
munication, whetherformal or informal,
verbal or written, *inn this government
or from the Secretary of ,State to any- of
the insurgents, and they brought none
from any Such persons to this govern-
.went, or to the Secretary of State. Since
the 4th of March 1861, no conimunica-

. tion direct or indirect, fonntal or informal,
has been bud, by this .govemment or by
the Secretary ofState with the insurgents,
their eiders or abettors. .,' NO passport has
been granted to any foreign Minister to
pass the military lines except by the•Pres-;
ident's direction, and each of such minis-
ters who hail received such passport has
npenhis return waited upon the Presi-

ekit,as well as the Secretary of State, and
giveniem such accounts, unasked, as he,
thought 1 0 • -r, of the ineidents of his
journey. Ot -- .urse these statements are
to be qualified

,

. far as the facts relating
to communic,. on concerning the

-

ex-
. -change of pr. - .ners -and other military

imitterein • urge of the WarDepartment
inky effect- tem. Respectfully submit-
ted.WlLLlAM H. SEWARD.

Dep is •• t State, Washiniton, Feb. 9.
• WnDI&G .13.P.:---As Our patrons have
..somewhtrat of a personal, interest in the
_calcabytion of - coming. events we note
thateprophesies are agameurrent respect-
' k the approaching end of the workl.—

, me reverend' gentleman of dui Miller:
:ite permuksien predict universal dissoluein
of,things torestial in 1869. Other

_acres rime the 19th of-August 1883, as
. the tittle, and agenoal convention is to
: held in Cincinnati; ".to sett*
the business ofthepast, is well as to ar.
Jeer matters for the iature."!

From•Fortnes
ForKsas Mo#Roz, Feb. io.—The flag of

truce boat Nev York arriiedthere this
afternoon from Pity Point, bringing down
two hundred and sixty-nine miehangepria-
oners. Among them are two officers, one
a colonel and the other a lieutenant.

Richmond papers of. Monday, 9th inst.;
are received. Ile tone of these papers
in regard to the so-called blockade-taising
is wonderfully. changed. "

The Richmond Whig hasthe following:.
Robeit Bunch, British consul, sailed

from Charlesten'on the 7th inst., on the
Cadmus. From the officer?of that steam-
er we learn that the result of the late
naval engagement was much less substan-
tial tan supposed. • No Yankee vessel
was sunk. The new Ironsides is still off

,Charleston, bit she goes out to sea every
morning, and returns every. evening. The
impression is that Savannah will be attack-
ed before Chaileston.

PORT Hunskm, La., Feb. 6.—The Unit-
.ed States sloolp-of-war Brooklyn was sank
by the steamers Alabama, Florida, and
Harriet.Lane; the Brooklyn having been
sent- , in pursuit of the latter.

The gunboat Essex made her weekly
visit on Sunday last. She shelled our
pickets for aft hour.

YORSTOW24:, Feb. 10.—The engagement
on Sunday night beyond Williamsburg is
different froth the first report.

Our loss inkilled, wounded, and missing
will be considerably less than thirty. The
wounds of Captain Fairth are not Pro-mounced motel. -'Lieut.\ James Smith and
several othets, supposed to be prisoners,
have made their escape. Captain Hager-
neikher and Lieut. Williamson are un-
doubtedlylin;the hands of the enemy,- as
is also the 'body' of Lieut. Rhinemiller,
who was probably

B4.lfrpiont,. Feb. 11.—The American
has :received' a Richmond paper- which
contains the dispatch from Port Hudson
relative to the sloop-of-Nyar Brooklyn. It
embraces a string Of reports said to have
been received there bydeserters. Among
others, it is said ..that a report had reach-
ed Baton Rouge that the Brooklyn had
been sunk as stated: It is_ evidently au
unreliable rumor. -

The Capture of the 4farriet Lane.
The Navy Deppar~ttment hasreceived the

following from Commodore Farragut:
NEW OIMEANS, January 29.-4ra: I

herewith inclose the report of
,
Acting-

Master J. A. Hammon, -of theAlarriet
Lane, by which you will perceive the ex-
aggerations which have been circulated
concerning the defense -of that vessel;
also, the pusillanimous conduct of the
officer who accompanied dieflag of truce
and corroborated to Lieut.-Com. Law the
enemy's statement that all the officers and
crew of the Harriet..Lane had perished,
save some tensir fifteen persons, where-
as there -Ter& scarcely that number of
killed and wounded:- I take it for grant-
ed that of ;the nine slightly wounded- the
greater .part amounted to nothing, so that
the testimony of the rebel pilot was very
near the truth when be saidfive killed and
six or eight wounded. I cannot think but
that for the death of Commander Wain-
Wright' and Lieut.-Commander Lee -the
vessel could not have been captured. It
is difficult' however, to conceive a morepusillanimr ous surrender of, a vessel to an
enemy already 4n our pother than occurred
in the ca,, e of the Harriet Lane. Very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. FAnniGrr, Rehr :-Admiral.
Hon. Gideon Wells, Secretary of Navy.

Caucus of Republican Senators.
WASTIPiHGTON' Feb. 10.—The'./tepubliran

of this:Morning says that an important
caucus of Republican Senators *an held
in theSenate 'Chamber yesterday, before
the-meeting of that body. for the day's
session. t After an organization was of--.I
fected, the, subject-matter discussed was

.1.41
the con e which the Senate should take
on thf velbtions of Secretary Seward's
pretend correspondence With M. 'Mer
cier,. the, French Minister, previous to his
departure for Richmond last summer.

Some lof the Senators •*ere for themost
radical measures, even the resolution in,
trodneed yesterday by Mr. Grimes'mak-

ingin,thecharge direct, but afterthe debate.
more c nservative counsels prevailed, and
it.was ally 'determine&that the follow
ing reselntion, which was subsequent' '

adopted in the Senate, would elicit the in
, formation sought; .

Resolved; That :the • President of the
United States be requested, if not in hiSjudgmentincoinpitible with the public iii.
terest, to My before the Senate any corres=
ponderice which lihs taken:place betweei.this government an&the 7 government ,of
Trance on the subject of mediation, Arbi-tration, or other measures looking to atermination, of the existing civil war.

The'radicals; if successful in substati4-
atinz he alleged facts by an answer froMthe P Wawa to.this resolution, feel,-con-
fident thatthey,will ,secure the removal Of
Sect: :ry Seward from-the cabinet.

:-.Win.--Captain John Brown, if
the "eth Ohioregiment, ion
wattomie Brown, who was hung
Char estowl, Virginia, is one of the oS-
eers recently disnsiasedfor desertion. •

t
_any., one 'mho, o. know low

the ,oloyil fuels kit, Jot him , slander his

Special- Message of Golf, Chat*.
Gin% Curtin sent the following doeu-

ment.to. the Legislatire on Thursday-last :

. HAIIIIISErIeG, Feb. 12.
To the Senate any House of R.eptesenta-

tives of the Commonwealth of Penneyl-
- vania :

GOTratarpar:—l desire to call your at-
tention to a subject of moment. . , -

When the present infamous and pod.-
condemned rebellion broke out Congress
was not in session, and the occurrence of
such la state of-things not having been
foreseen in former times, no adequate le-
gislationhad been had to meet it; at thesame time—the life of the country _being
at stake—it appeared necessary that some
meant; shouldbe takento control thelsmallband of traitors in the lope States, so as
to prevent theni from, machination's', that
migt be serious, if not fatal, to the Na-
tion, cause. Under these circumstancestheGeneral Government resorted to theli
systeni of military arrests of-dangerous
persons,and having once commenced act-
ing uner it,. have continued (at long in-tervals in this State) to pursue it.l The
Government of the United States acts di-
rectly on individuals; and the State. Ex-
ecutive has no authority or means to in-
terfere with the arrests of citizens of the
United States, made under' the authority
of that Government. Every citizen of
Pennsylvania is also a citizen of the -Uni-
ted States, and owes allegiance to them,
as wellas (subject to the provisions of the
Constitution of the United States) he
-owes it to Pennsylvania.

If he be unlawfully deprived of his lib-
erty his only redress is to be had at the
hands of the Judiciary. In such tithes as
the 'present it is more than ever necessary
to preserve regularity in official Action.—
Great- efforts have been_and are perhaps
still being made, by persons blinded or illdisposed, to throw us into a:state of rev-
olution; that is to say, to create anarchy
and confusion, and, ultimately to bring
about the destrection- of life and property
among us. • Any irregular, much more il-
legal, interference by.your Executive with
matters which, by the Constitution., and
not intrusted to his cognizance, and espe-
cially any -such interference with the ac-
tion of the Executive of the United States,
or with the functions of the Judiciary,wouldbe, in the existing crisis, emphati-
cally - dangerous.; it would have a direct
revolutionary tendency; in fact it would
be.to-commence a revolution.

.The Courts of Justice are open, and no
doubt all personal vrrongscan be properly
tedressed in due course of law.

I do not know.low many arrests of the
kind before referred .to have been Made in

ennsylvania, as I-have at no• time been
ifrivyLto the making of them, but I believe
they have been few. ' 1 was,ubder-thelm-
pression that there would be no necessity
for more of them, otherwise Imight have
referred to them in my annual, messaie;
but recent events have shown that .this
impression was erroneous, I deem it my
ditty now to invite lour attention to' the
subject.

The contest in which we are engaged is
one for the ,preservation of our own liber-
ty and.welfare. The traitors atthe South
bate the . great body of. our peOple who
are loyal and hate and bitterly despise the
few who are ready for 'submission. • ITn-
Mess the rebellion beeffectually suppressed
we must lose our pride of country, the
larger portion of the territory, 'and theelements not, only of greatness but of
prosperity, and even of security to life,
liberty and property. Notwithstanding
all this it. is, I fear, an. undoubted - truth
that a few wretches among us, false to all
our free and loyal traditions,, false to the
iiiemog of-their fathers and to' the rights
,of their children, false -,to, the country.
which has giventhem, birth and protected
them, only stopping-short of the technic
cal offense of ,treason, in the ;very , mad-
ness of mischief are actively PlOtttag to
betray:us, to poison end mislead dioramasof our people.by treacherons misrepresen-
tations, and so aid and comfort the Reb-
els that our fate may be eitherto abandon
the free North and become hangeraoit of
a sGoiernment founded in treachery, fraud
and in imams' ambition, or at best,-to dis-
solve the Union under which we have
prospered, and to breakr this fair and glo-
rious country into fragments, which .will
be cursed by perpetuall-discords at 'borne
and by theemitempt and ill-usage' of for-
eign patiorts, from which we Shall thetrbe
too weak to vilidicateuurielves. ;.

That such offences should be duly; un-,
ished, no good citizen can doubt; and
that proper legislation by Congress is re-
quirid for that purpose.can be as little
doubted. Whether suchlegislation should
include a suspension of the writ of habeds
corpt!a in any and what parts of the coun-
try, is a question-wl4chbelOngs exclusive-
ly to the legislative authorities of the, U.
States, who, under. the Constitution, have
the right to determine it. i That great
writ ought not to`be suspended unless to
the wisdom of.Congress the present -ne-
cessity shall appear to be urgent.
. :Therefore Troxunmend the passage of

d?Jintresolution ,earnestlysquestingthat
gress shallforthwith pass dean-

ing and punishing offeßsceth. ,glass
abovereferred to, and prOv.iding, for the
SO Oa-ilimiear t4.111; alunaPPfisd jury,
'of persons charged with snub ,Ogretoes
the !oTal Ststgl, so. thst
the innocent: berelieved 4,..GISWArrYII•

Atiditoeg'.Notice., •
In thematter ofthe dtatri*tionofthe land in.thehandsof theAdadtdatratotior -G. 0. Lyman; deed.
/TIM' andeitignedhaving been•appohated by,the

"lamaer theeoltetrOl Smenebanna, an auditor
wriumulabutelkalt) Auld, uteetthepartfetintereatedln

the sane, at Ida dace inMontrose on Saturday_ tbs,7th
&riot March; 11611,4 1O'clock p. tn.; at which. Owtint pleaallparitsating dawns:on said Sour irlpPresenter forms _Waged.. • .11,11411. .- • • J.X. 111100cailint.Al24llfft

1862. CONTRA
By, County OrdersRedeemed, from No. 1 to

546, inclusive, $11,478 96
By eleveratefandingOrders. 19 49.1
By amount paid County Auditors, ll 00
By Treasurer's Percentage, - - 510 17

$19,030 62

To availablefunds in theTreasury, •.. $4, HIMTo uncurrent moneyof previous years, .. 400,00
To-iincurrent money.for ISEM, - 16,00To severalamounts of Notes, Bonds, Judgments,

otc.,as perAuditor's Report, . . 1100,00
OrWe certify the foregoing Lobe acored statement.

- J B. COGSWELL. . .
JAS. LEIGHTON t Co. _Commisa'rs.
NELSON FRENCH, -• ' '

Attest=Wit. A Cnosswoo, Clerk.Commissioners' Office, Montrose; Jan. 1, MX
' the undersigned,.Auditors of, and for saidCounty,

, met inpursuance ofour duties, at the Court House: in
Montrose. on Monday. thelStb day of January', MAand'
proceeded to audit the ace4nxits of the Commissionersand Treasurer ofsaid County, andfound In the hands of
Amos Nichols, Treasurer. the sum offour thousand two
nondred sod reetreve dollars and listener six, costa. _

And's Office, Montrose, t s. W. BREED, t.January 8,1868.-1 t f W.X. TINGLEY.

Teriible Oasnaltry.. -

The dwelling house of Samuel Bishop
in Nicholson, Wyoming - Co, was dis-
covered to be on fire,on Sunday, Bth inst.,
at about 4 o'clock, P. M., and, sad to re-
late, four small children—the whole of the
family—aged respectively 15, 4,4, and 1
years, were burned, aliVe. The mother ofthes:children bad left them alone, whileshe went to a neighbor's, and from somecause, which we were unableto determine,
the house took fire, and they were destroy-ed.—Mr. Bishop was a member of Capt.Ingham's Co. which left Factoryville last
fall, and is reported missing since the
battle atFredericksburg.ilewas wound-
ed and left on the field. The familyhad been taken in charge by the town the
day before this accident. The scene of
the disaster waktruly, horrible. Three-of
the charredremains were found very neareach other in one corner of the building ;
while those of the other, the infant, was
found immediately in front of *here the
stove stood. As there are various stories
in regard to the origin ofthe fire, the Jury
of Inquest, called byEsq. Fuller, thought
perhaps theyoungest child bad been play-
ing with the fire, when the clothe's caught
which alarmed the others, who fled to the
farthest corner, where they met a ter-tibia death.--North Branch Dent.

REcoxorriox NORTHERN MASONS
BY mg SOUTHERN FRATERNITY.—An
event has recently been Made known in
thiscity which creates quite a stir among
the Masonic fraternity. It appears thatin 1860 the Grand Lodge of MUMS' in
Virginia issued an edicOprohibiting all
intercourse between the Freemasons
under their jurisdiction and,their brethren
of New York.' At their recent session
held in Richmond -this resolution ofnon-
intercourse was revoked, and several
Yankee prisonersbelonging tothe Makonic
fraternity were admitted in VirginiaLodges, thus placing Northern Masons
once more on a social footing with their
Southern brethren, and illustrating the
principles of Friendship and Brotherly
Love, the watchwords ofMasons -all over
the world.

SENATOR FROM CALIFORNIA.-011 the
first ballot. for United States Senator,
Feb. 9th, by the Legislature at Sacramen-
to, thevote stood—Conness, 59; Sargent,
32 ; Phelps 1, and Brown, 6. Mr. Con-
ness was then declaredunanimously elect-
ed.

John Conning was forinerly a Douglas
Democrat, and latterly a member of the
Union party.

The unrelentingfeudbetween the friends
of Congiessman Phelps and Mr. Sargent
prevented the election,of a Senator ofRe-
tsulsitoaaa oruvarriesubc, Trivia
the _political bias of a large majority of
theLegislature. ,

arlf - our fathers didn't intend the
Constitution for war times, why didn't
they make a pair sof Constitutions-Tone-
for war and the other for peace—asks
sage Prentice.

itgrA riiim who wont take a paperbe-
cange be can borrow one, has invented a
machine, with ,which he can cook his din-
ner by the smoke of his neighbor'S chim-
ney.

NEW JERSEY 14NDS.YOR'SALE.-ALSO, GAB,
rip, 08, FRUIT FARMS.

Suitable for Gripes, Peaches, Pears, Raspberries,
Strawberries, Blackberries, Crirrante, &c., of 1; kV, 5,
10 or 20 acres each; at the following prices for the pres-
ent, 20 acres for $200,10 'acres for $llO, 5 acres fpr
$5O, 2% acres Tor $40,1 acrefor $2O. Payable by one
dollar a week. .

Alen, good Cranberry iambi, and villagelots in Chet-
wood, 25by 100pet, at $lOeach, payable by One dollar a
week. The aboire land and farms, aro situated at Chet-
wood, Vpusliington township, Burlington county, New
Jersey. Fort further information, applyo wittea P. 0
stamp, fora circular, to B.FRANKLIN CLAM,

Feb. 8. '63,—ly No. 90 Cedar Street, New,York.

TheConfelistione andExperience ofanIn•
TORO.—PubHiltedfor the benefitand susa warning ands
caution to youngmen who sufferfromNervons Debility,
premature Decay, ac.; supplying at the same the means
of fielfMnie. By one who hascured himself, afterbeing-
put to great expense through medical imposition and
Cery. By enclosing& postpaid, addressed envellopealtlecomemaybe had of the author. NAT
IA A. Bedfor4.lilime Co.N. Y. EmblirliP

SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A"'FAMILYSEWING MACHINE

, .

- wrm . TEE panmixranems,
Is the best andchespestand most beautiful of allBewlng
Xachines. This machine will sew anything; train the
running of s tuck in Tarietan to themaking of an Over.
coat—anythingfrom Pilot or Beaver Cloth.down to the
softest Onceor GossainerTissue;and is everready to do
its workto perfection. Itcanfell,hem, bind,gather,tuck,
quilt,and has acapacity for a great variety ofornamental
work.; Thin Is not the only machine that can fell, hem„
bind, andso forth, but it will do so.better thananyother
machine. The Letter "A" Family Bowing Machine may
'be had inegrest variety ofcabinet cases. The Folding.
Casewhich is now becoming so popular, is as its name
implies, one that can befolded into a box or Case.which
*ben opmed,makes.ibiantifal.substabidaLandspacions
_tablefor thework to reel on..The eases area every.
itrutgbutble design—plata asthe wood grew IDitsriative
forest, oraselabonttely tiniabedas artean make them:

Thebriteelt°Meager° all well supplied with silk, twist,
thread,needles,a..ete.;ofthe verybestquality. •

ar• Bendfor icy_o_f .Burgas &Co.'s Osawrix." •
I,R. SWUM& CO.; 458Broadway, IC Y.

'PhiladelphiaOfilte:81.0 Chestnutstreet. •
BEAD. WATROUS POSTBB,Agents inMuntrose.

STATEMENT
OfBet elpso and lExpendituree. of "Saeque.

henna County, ibr the year 1862.
Madeand published inpursuance of an Act of Assembly

of April lbtb. 1834.

Balance of Oollectore',ACcounUfor 1862
Townships. Duplicates. low't pl. Rion's. per et

Applimon_
Anbum:—
Amust

$306 73 SWB SS $8 17 $l5 18
653 75 613 98 746 82 81
13133._194 _2T 6155

Bridgewater 1,187 11 1,118 94 gig eis iaoBrooklyn 551 57 ' 520 09 - 4 111 fff ST
-Choconut - 237 16 272 49 33 14 34
Clifford 549 85 512 04 10 86 26 79.Dimock - . 701 55 ' 664.46 212 84 97
Dundaff , "142 20 133 95 1 'ffi 705
Friendsville 109 32 - 101,79 2 17- 536
Franklin ....... •36 71 . 839 96 586 •17 89'
Forest Lake 5173 57 4E19 46 2 85 55. 75
Gibson 694 66 .564 07 00 20 60
.Great Bend -,' 60940 561 56 828.. 29 56
Herrick " '379 40 263 81 223 13.86
Harmony , . 386 91 -' 807 96 Ig 74 'l6 21,

Hurford....t . 503 93 475 77
~

317 25 04
Jessup / 36715 346 31

_.
3 00, ,18 23

Jackson 446 84 .420 85 884 12 18
Lenox • 420 78 889 69. 10 53 20 51 .
Lathrop ..... 946 31. 228 96 • 680 12 05
Liberty 323 96 303 34 460 15 96
Middletown 358 05 329 22 6 50. 17 83
Mootrose .1,054 73 936 43 16 38 51,92New Milford - i 660 58 ' 623 93 455 82 80
New Milfordboro' ' 144 79 134 92 276 , 7.10Oakland ' ' 171 51 153 44 TBO 818
Rut 500.49 470 17 557 -24 75

ilvqr Lake 375- 86 856.04 318 'lB 69p STpringville : • 486 22 450 37 12 15 23 70
usq's Depot -. 259 - 48 238 66 826 12 56

f., homsou.... .... 208 04 198 78 411 20 20-

$1846,41 $12,972 085174 22 $682 11
RECAPITULATION.,

TOW amount of Duplicates. ' , $13,836.41Am't paid by Collectors, 1862, $ 12,979 08
Exonerationa to Collectors, 1862 174 22 • •
Percentage to Collectors, 1882 683 11—513,836 41
Treasurer's! Office. Montrose, .1: • . .

• December 21; 1862. iAMOS NICHOLS, Treas.

Statement of Treasurer's .Ace't in relation to -

Road and School Tar, on Unseated-Land.
.

„, , _,.,.,
•

, • „DR.?. X IRST,---ROAD TAXES— . 1 (al.
To am's ofWarrants By am'tpaid Town.

for road taxes !for ships, $683.84they're 1660 it '61..5119,83 By Treas. percentage, 35,89
,-.- ..--- - . ..—......

$719,113.1 SECOND--SCHOOL TAXES. - _
.

~

,To mulctSchoolWir. By am't: paid Town-
rants for the year* ships I $5:37,04
IWO and 1061—.4560,30 By Treas.,percesiiaga, 36,99

Treas. Office, Dec:Bl, 18.• A'tOSNICUOLS, Treas.r _ i • $563,30

Stistitehanna: County-1862.
To Commonwealth Costs- ' $641.39.

-Road Viewers - 241,00~

Road Damage 4 535,00
J. B. Coggewell, Commissioner '. 297,50

• James Leighton. do., - ~ 241,50
Nelson French, do, •

'' ' 33,00
M. C. Stewart;late. do. 234,00
Grand,Traverse and Struck Jurors ' 2,347,63
Assessors, including Triennial Appeal eip'ses,l;o62,l
Constables 650.65
E. M. Turner, Prothonotary and Clerk.
Intereston County Bonds
County Bonds redeemed - .....

E. V. Green, Sheriff and Jailor ...

Printing ...

Court-house and Jail Fuel and. Lights..
Justices of the Peace
Inusnrance -

Stationery
Courthouse .
Jail
TunkhannockBridge . :

Lunatic Hospital . ..

S. Crossmon, Court Crier
General and TownshipElections
William A. Crossmon, Clerk,
Eastern Penitentiary .

AgriculturalSociety ...

Unseated Lands ..

Wild Cats .... ...

S. W. Breed.C. Wright.} Auditors
R. T. Ashley., ••

Eleven Itetanding Ordrs. .To:usurer'sPercentage

244,55
336,76

....1,000,00
240,30
248,50

.....94,16
6;50

• 91,25
113,38
253,92

-189,00
.. 256.00

154,10
.. 72,00

806.53
404,00

... 1600,00
32,00

„ 11;75

39,49
• 510,17
E1%,030,62

Treasurer's Statement of flMitia.Fbies
for the years 1850 and 1862.

Townships. -Thipliestes.Am'tpaid. Excin. Per et

*Clifford,_
Apolacou,
Auburn,
Arafat;Brievratitr,
Brooklyn,
Choconut,

$39 00
20 00 • $l4 25 $5 00 $ 15
29'50

-
29 50

10 50 865 1 50 - 45
21 50 , 12 85 850 65
26 50 - 15 20 • 1050 - 80
900- 880 20

Clifford. 88 50 27 08 80 00 iti
Dlmock, 26 00 19.00 6 00, - 1.00
trandatr,'
Friendeville,
Franklin,
Forest Lake,

1100 885 35
650 285 3 50 15
11 50 .•285 850 15
4500 22 33 2150 .1 17

Gibson. 48 00 35 63 10 50- 1 ST
Great Bend;
Herrick,
Harmony,
Harford,
Jessop, •
Jacksn,
Lenot,
Lathrop,
Liberty, ,
Middletown,
Montiose,

50 50 -32 78 16 00 173
..14 50 9-08 • ;5 80 47

35 00 23 75 , 1000 - •1 25
36 50 29 95 550 155'20 50 ft 55 11 50 •• 45
22 50 17 58 400 62
29 00 14 73 • 13 50 77
28 50 8 55 _.'• 14 50 45
•28 00 .12 35 500 - 65

. 27 00 18 53 .750 - 97
960 . 655 250 • 35

New Milford tp., - 38 00 28 13' • 10 50 137
NewMilfordbgro', Z5O 475 '2 50 25
Oakland, , • .-26 00 -15 68 950 .62
Rush, • - • 54 00 32 78 19 50 112
SilverLake; , 21 60 17 58 800 92
.Spriogville, •,as 50 25 13 500 187S'asgnehanna Depot 12 5G 713 "5 00
,Thomson - 21 50 18 78 700 72

•For 1850. •.i PAT 50 $496 PM 00 $2605
RECAPITLIATION., - .

.Ain't ofIliplicateo, 1857 50.

Am't paid by Collectors', .1862, $49645' ' • . .Am't ofexhou'a do 1862, 296 00 • '
Percentage to to '- 1862, • 96 05
Am't unpaid of1650, -. 39 00L— 057 60.

Toautimate aat't ofoutstanding taxes for pro.vions years.via: 1843, 1849,an 18X1, aa perlast Auditor'sRe rt ,
, 341R411Toaasosat from Unseated lauds, = - AUX• • -

'PAO?,

Pontra. { cJ.
By fleeper et. allowed Colleilors of: KA .$835,6S •By Bzonerations of Collectors of 196k... 85,934421,62-,By unpaid duplicates for pre*. y'rs,lB4, 49, 1 50, 1910,41By suet in Treasurer's tedsfor'62,less the per et. 6,635,911By.Treasurespercentage on $6,,702,94,all per et. 07,09 .

$7,461.97

Treasurer ofihnetaCo. thAccount Our.
1862, rent with said Comity. 4.DR.
Toamount inTreasurer's handsas per last *W-hore' report, • - - $2,674,5STo amount ofDuplicates for 1862. $ 16,626,41 .To mountreceived froms._ V. Green, Sheriff,
• for tines and Jury tees,. 200,11-To amount received trom additional taxes 43,06 •To amount received from unseated lands 64340Toamount received from returned !audit, 61,,43To amount received on Judgements, *c.,...:.. ' 100,00

• _ $17,101,11.

Contra. C 4
By amount-paid County Auditors, * • V-3,019By Exoneration! to Collectors, 4174,22 ' •By Percentage to'Collectors, 112;2, ,_093,11-857.3gBy Eleven Refunding Orders, 29,49'By Co. Orders redeettied, from No.l to 945inclusive, ElRitirkiBy Com's on reels $14,017,75, at2per ct. $2BO, - •
By Com's on Exponiturcs, $11,490,96, do., 229A-510,17By unsurrent money 16,00
By amount in Treasurer's hinds, : 4445,10

, ;17.149,71

• Statement of Sherif* AccOuntfor 1862:
To amount offines and Jury fees asper Certifi. {Mr.

cats 0( the Clerkofthe Court of guar. Sees, 11W7J.10

Contra. • { CR.
By ain't paid "Weimer and charged in \tds acet,.5300,79By 3percent. retained for collecting

.. ..........•Sheriff's Mica, Montrose. Dec. 31, ltd,
B. V. GREEN,Sheriff. _5307,00

StatementofSun'a Co. Treas",y, Jais. 1,'62.

List of Collector*.
M. B. Benedict.* Clifford;S. 11.Barnes, - Harmon?Charles Ragan, ApolaconW.B. Avery, ModenaR. J. Carter, ArtintrnW. Faurnt. • ,Jessup
C. Avery, Araratl UrbaneHall, JacksonL. 0. Smith, Bridgewater Derial Tease, LenoxCon: Tiffany, Brooklyn(D. R. Packer. LathropL. Mcinerng, • Choconnt;Wm. H. Ives, Liberty
R.'S. Lewis; . Cliffordl:Conboy; 2d, MiddletownT. 3. Babcock,' Dimock'W. A. Crosemon, Montrose3: li.Phelps, _ Dandaff W. T. Motley, 'ow Milford3. 11. Bliss, Friendaville M. C.Dikeman, 'do. Bow,
Z. B. Sutton, Franklin Geo:E. Dodge, OaklandHenry Tilden, Forest Lake Robert Carter, RoshC. Parmenter, Gibson D. J: Murphy, Silver Lek.
E. Gill. .Great Bend James.Koons, SprinsvilleR. Westgate, . Heretic L. S. Page; Sing. Depot*ForYear 1&50.. • , iii. Williams, Thompson

_

Courts ofAppeal.
VHSCOMUSSIONERS of SusqueEsrina County haveA. fixed upon the following days and dates respectivelyfor hearing Appeals frog the Alinement for 1418,at theCommissioners' °dicell Montrose, towit:

Monday, February-gm, 1663, for Apolacon, Choeonut,Friendsvple, Foresnake, Little Meadows and Middle-town. ,_ +
;‘.

Tuesday, Feb. . for Franklip',--Liberty and SilverLake:
. wedaeaday. petaktt, for 'Auburn, Jessup and Bast.
ville.

Thanday,yet,. 2#, for Bitstock, Lathrop and Spring.
Friday,. Fob, for Great Bend and Borough, NewMilford and Bo h. 1 .
Monday, marl; for Harmony, palibi4d and SutraDenot. th • -Tuesday lid, for Arartitt_Jackionand Thoson,wrrda„aa , ch 4th, for o.lFortkundalf& Lenox,
Thursday iith; for °Limon; uarford and Herrick.
Fr iday, ieth 6th, for Montrose, Bridgewater and

Brooklyn. 1 " ,tif the Commissioners.By ° •_J" - • WM. A. CROSSMON, flak.cara.r o,fice, Montrose, Feb. 3, ISM 41 , . .Statement ofTreasigeee Accotmt withlailitaryFund. .
,

R
•r i llttb. m.ribers .having Just; returned from. H

cit.epleasure inaullisg Mea:Mon clthe!:
N.

lA_ assortment of

Jewelry- Silver Wait) &
.

By amount paidC..2d. Elere, Brig i'lle/Pif all - I 7 -ittelleff,per *truantrendered, ---, ' ..-.5164,011 rBy am't paid D. V.Thu. late.Tmuts.,(Berg Odier.) kw ,z, Fancy donde, - •• _By amount paid 'Asseisors, —-82," prisingall the new styles of goods in market,whisk~ , ,By smountpaid Printers.... •-

• _ ,,,., i be. sold, as heretdfore, at the lowestash primp. •Byrziitt iporal iddccom egimmiittoilez.for suitione,,v,: IF attg,
lamellestpek ofQuid and Silver

By amount'paid CommissiOners' Clerk, .r 9 American and twist; Waicies,By'Treasurer's Percelitsge " "984 itIPutt" 11 ti Anntingand OpettPacs,Warrantedgood time oop-Byamount in Treasurer's 'banns
- BrAn's •t Amami.Al4OB =ROL% Tresenfer. 1. • . ~ ' 4. br iTreasurer's Gelceip 'ft-1114862. . . ''; '°SILVER WAREI ble, dessert, tea, sugar. salt,. cream, Preserve kern'.1 *ter llSpy.er ,and fruitl ir e?: dalp sertufintgcr e Pmlit..'s sets incases, DORI and grav;lad?es__, sitgarAltarscardeases—varremUd pure as Coin, [Engraved troef. :r.

ictegiesialtr ikr leiril ligofEcarl.altitytir s.ofilise Xewilttets ; gua neck andtchatelaine chain; thinalblst.*eve buttons,studs, lbeltbucklft, slides, ant *eta-gelf,' 18mat plain-rings, esc. .- 'gnus .
.jPlated Wore.—The largest, isirleky of silverpith*Amives, forks, spootuktmetnie, butierdiiihes,cakehaskete-lagerdishes, trays, cups, salts, tea sets, and extra, ts*;Opts, batterandpie knives, etc.,everkept inthismarket,

entleryi,—Pockei And peoiritiVeffi_isilescrrer, skeins.(iu 'mod article ,) torsalOby ' • • I inns It Maas. :,lieedllock—Beet quolitycktiewbag, crochet, 81141.14.adknitting needles. .
BruilkonetnittrAmoth smdnall Itrulksm.--__; •PhoirArliphi klbuttiil6--A-Noquieel6t. -

,'Chinese'atift- japtined-Ociothi...•
.A"ay prettpratietypt capsostUtktriy'vases lbw,ais "

' iIn:TAMWSP dr-;,4lMajrau .Pitgratqui etc law _ PestiwereuoMit

DR—To, received from Collectors, 1862, • $495 45

i CR.

Treaurer in account with -" ialli
1862. • Rend" Fund.

amoMitaudit laud received from D, VI. Ti-
tus, late Treasurer, $l,

•To amounCreceived trot. ljuseatedLoads. •

Contra.
ByRelief °leersredeemed. 1882. ' ....._

ByBelief Ordmledeeted.-1861, ;

.Commiseltaus onßeet6 Ada, i 4By coin:Wigton@ on Bzpoullturez,
By aziolualn'tantratet'l hands, ' . •

SO °

TreasfireilnAc.. Oniieat theikr
-1862. - monwealth 4Pezut'a.

. _

To lulloontoMatoTaxes ind
6itheiisif Of Atm'Ckornotrrtimaltb.perstatitsither

HUMPNS 411, 511.0 PPP'

1862.


